
FINANCIAL CAMPAIGN REPORT
(Utah Code Section 17-16'6.5)

Area Code & Phone Number Area Code & Fax Number

Name of Candldate

5t PK"q 1 6,ro
Zip Code

Street Address and Apartment Number

I I. E. (_ctu, -J

Type of Report
(Check the appropriate box)

REPORTS:

fl z a"y, before Primary Election: August 3, 2021

(Required by all candidates ellminated in the primary)

(Guilty of an infraction if not submitted)

fl go days after Primary Election: September 9, 2021

(Required by all candidates elimlnated in the primary)
(Guilty of an infraction if not submitted)

N Seven days before a General Eleclion: October 26, 2021

(Required bY all candidates)
(Name may be removed from the ballot if not submitted)

tr 30daysaftera General Election: December2,2021
(Required bY all candidates)
(Guilty of an infraction if not submitted)

n Yes
ls this report an amendment?

trNo

Report Verification

I affirm that this Report of Contributions and Expenditures

is true, accurate and correct to the best of my knowledge.

SUMMARY

1. Balance from Last RePort $ -Ar/k

2. Total Contributions Received $ ilft
3. Total Campaign ExPenses

4. Current Balance

$

$,W



Itemized Contributions Received

Amount of
Contributio

n
Complete Mailing Address

Name of Contributor

SUBTOTAL FOR THIS PAGE



TOTAL CONTRIBUTIONS RECEIVED 1sum of arr contributions)

Itemized ExPenditures Made

Amount of
Expenditur

e
Name of ReciPient

SUBTOTAL FOR THIS PAGE



TOTAL EXPENDITUTRES MADE (Sum of Expenditures )

4 
t z- t 6o.s Campaign financial di$closure in coutrty clcctions'

(l) (a) e countiJAiJoft - otaito'ce esublishing campaign frnance

disclosure requirements for:
(i) 

"*didut"t 
fot 

"ounty 
offtcc; and

tii) candiaates io' iJJ""i*il"ta tm"c who reside in that countv' (b)

The ordinance required by Subsection
(lXa) shall include:
(i) a rcqulrcmcnililat each candiilate for county offtce or local school board

oflicc report thc candidatc';i;;;; ;Jtotat t"mpuign contributions and expcnditures

at least onc€ within tf'" *" *"titt Gfore the electiln and at lcast once within two

months aftu the election;
(ii) a defrnition of"contribution" and "cxpenditurc" that requircs-rcporting of

nonmonetary contribori"* siih ;1;:ild conributions and cootributions of tangiblc

things;
(iii) a requirernent that the financial repods.identifu:

(e) for eucU 
"oi'rriiriioo' 

th" '^" ofth" donor ofthe contribution' if

knom, md tie-amount of the contribution; and

(e) for e"ct ciie;iit*"' trt" ti"t" 
"rthc 

recipient and the amount ofthe

exPmdimi 
1;r1 a rcquircmcnt that a candidatc for county offrce or local school board

office deposit a conEib"ti;in ;tcp;te camFaign account in a financial instiotion;

(u) a protibiioJaguini 
" 

t""aiait"lor.county office or local school board

ofrice deposiiiig & rni'gd ;t;;"ttibutions received into a pcrsonal or busincss

accounq and
(vi) e rcquiremcit that a candidste for countyofficc who receives a

corribution lhet is tt"rt * 
" 

i"goti'Ute insrrumen! s(cceds,$S0' and is from a donor

whosc namc is unknown, trt"ii'"*ioi" to a"ys after receiving the contribution' disburse

the amount ofthe contribudon tol
(A) tL" h*t*;;;;th" state or a political subdivision for deposit into the

sute's or poliiical subdivision's genral fund; or

18) u' org"o"i"lion"tttuiit t*"*pt ao' federal inmme taxation under

Section 501(cX3), Intemal Rcvenue Code'

(c) 0) as usiJin this Subsection (lXc)' "account" means dr account rn a

financial institution:
(A) that is not dcscribcd in Subsection (lXb)(iv); and

tgl into whic;;;;;i-* *iiJ t p"t'o' who' as a candidarc for an office'

other than a counry oti..'ioi *iti.i o. pirsin ates a aectaration of candidacy or fedcral

.,^qrff 
"#;:?Hlffi fr ,"ffi;tfni,u::xy.:ffi In*f l*.""3ff ',un'"

;xPcnditurc.
1ii) Thc ordinance required by Subsection ( lXa) shall inrt-'i:::::Iit*'

that a candidete for counry o{ficc or local school board office iocludc otr a nnancril

Itpoi nr.a in o.*rdun"J*ith rtre otdinance a contribution deposited in or an

exocnditurc made from an account:

iA) since thc last frnancial repo( was filed; or

tsl 0'tt L^';oiii"icpotted *a"t u statutc or ordinance that govems the

account.
(2) If any county fails to adopt a campaign finance disclosrc ordinance

dcscribcd in Subsc"ti""ii;'#;;ttt t""i 9""1tl"$ig' tther than communitv council

offrce, and candidatct rtiTJ"J"r'""iu"-a offic-c shall comply with the financial

reponlhg requircmcnts containc'l in Subscctions (3) through (E)'

t:l n caoaiittliot clcctive oflice in a counry or local school board ofiice:

tal sul aeiliit a 
"onriUuti- 

i" ' tcparstc csmpaign accouat in a financial

irstitution;8nd
(b) may not dcposit or mingle any contributions received inio a personal or

bushess occount. Utah Codc Page 2

f+l g".u *iIiLa-T"t 
"leaive 

oftice in any county wto,is-not rca:11:1-tx*

submit a campaign finmcial statmcnt to thc lieutenut govmor' dd e&h cudloale rq

local school board 
"rr't", 

;"ll ii; ; tigned campaign financial statemart with the county

clerk:
(a) seven davs bcfore the date of the regull st::t"l:1::1-1.1T1T:s-:"th

contribution and cach cxpcnditure as of l0 days before the datc ortre rcgulal genersl

election; and
(b) no late( $8n 30 days after thc date ofthe rcgular ge"*.cl:,"-111;^-

isi (") rt. tt"ttt*t filed scven days before the regular general Glccuon

shall includc:
(i) a list ofcach contribution received by the cmdidatc' and thc name ofthc

donor, ifknown;
(ii) a list of each expeniliture for political purposcs madc during the

campaign pcrio4 8nd thc rccipient of-each exPenditure'

Ol rn" tt"i"-#i i'ied 30 ttays after thc regular geaeral elcction shall

includc:
(i) a list of each contibution rcceived after thc cutoff date for thc stat€ment

filcd seven days beforc thc clection, and the name ofthe donor;

tiil 
" 

ll.t 
"i"ir "ipcnaitures 

for potitical ptrposes made by the curdidatc

^ after ttrc cutoh a"te f* Ut st"io"tot filed seven dayJbefore the election' and thc

' \eciPient of each erPendinre'
(O (a) es usld in ttris Subsection (6)' "account" means an sccount in a

financicl institution:
(i) that is not desuibed in Subscction (3Xa); and

(ill lnto wUicioitom which a pcrson who' s s candidate for an officc'

othcr rhan a ounty .ti"" f* *tf"i, ,f,e persln filcd a declaration of caldidary or fcdral

oflicc, or as a holder 
"i,,, "m"", "tfr* 

Om a county office for which thc person filed a

dcclaration of candidacy or federal offrcc' deposits a contribudon or makes al

expcnditure.

(b) A county office candidate and a local school board oflice candidate shall

m.roa" oo 
",ii'r"iiJgo 

no*'lJtttt"tnJfiled in accordance with Subsection (4) or

(5):
(i) a connibution deposircd in an account:

iiirint. ttt" latt 
"ampaign 

finance statcllt w11l,ti; or

(B) that has not be* I"pi*"d *ao u statute or ordinancc that govems the

account; or
(ii) an cxpcnditurc made fiom an account:

ii) ,ir,.. ttt" t"t "ampaign 
financc staTTit lT-lttl' *

@) that has not be'i i"litt"a *att 
" 

statuc or ordinatrce that governs ihc

account' 
(7) within 30 days aftu rcceiving a conuibutioo that is cuh or a negotiable

io.*-*,. .l.';.Tio' 
""d 

it ;;; ;;;;ihosc name is unknown' a countv otficc
-#lia"," 

Jrt"ir a*u*." the amount of thc contribution to:

(a) thc reasurer of tr'" t""'"t 
" 

p"ritical subdivision for deposit into the

statc's or political subdivision's gmeral fund: or

(b) an organizatron li"t it "*ttpt 
n'o* federal income taxadon undcr

Section 5Ot(ci3), lnt€mal Revenue Code

(8) Candidatcs for 
"iJtti* 

ofn"" io *y county' and.csndidatce for local

.*oor uoua oir*io'no *t "ritiitt"a 
ti 

" 
ptit"ty trt"tion'shall file a signed campaign

financial statcment 
"oot^iolng 

tiJ#o*"tiJ" t"quitta Uy this scction not later than 30

davs after the Primary elccfion'@Jsq.!vt.'tiie,,p"''*"hofsilstocomplywithtlrissectionisguiltyofan

infraction.
(10) Utah Code Page 3 (a) Counties may' by ordinrnce' c'lract rcquiremeils

$at:
(i) rcquirc gcater disclosue of campaign contributions and expcndiores;

and (ii) impose additional penalties'
' ' ""'-O) 

The rcquiiements describcd in Subsection -. -

(10)(a) apply to a t*"i ttn*ii"-a 
"flice 

candidarc who resides in that

county' 
(l t) (a) Ifa csndidatc thils to frle an interim rcport duc bcfore thc clcction'

tt" .o*ty .tiit'Jii' ,nt' t"tting 
" 

tt""onablc atrcnrrpt-lo^discova if the roport was

timclv mailed inform thc appropriatc elcdion otllclaE wno:
""*'' '-"'iiaJtiJi, nit"&t"ir"''"'o'" tht n'mt of the candidatc bv blacking

out drc candidati's namc beiorc thc ballots uc dclivcrcd to votcrs; or

(B) shall, if removinJti" "*JO"*'t 
o"tne from the ballot is not practicable'

ioform the voters by *V p*"tiJir" t"oJ that the candidate has been disqualificd and

it"i *,* cast r". ,ite candidatc will not be countcd; and

(ii) oay not count any votes for that candidate'

(b) Notuithst ndinii,ii.."l"" ti rX"l, ::"iid'T :,-T' 
disqualifred if:

iiithe candidate files the reports requircd by this s€cuon;

(ii) ttrosc rcports arii"tpiJJ'a*itting accurately and completely the

infomation requir"a UV Olt seJoi Jcept ior inadvitcnt omissions or insignrficant

crrors or inaccuracies; and
(iii) those omissions, errors' or inaccuracics are correctcd in an amended

rmon or in lhc next schedulcd report'
(c) A rcport is considered filcd if:

iiiii i. i.t"i,"a it tl'c 
""untv 

crc*t officc no later thrn 5 p'm' on the datc

that it is duel
(ii) it is Iucivcd in thc county clerk's offrce with a United Stttes Postal

Scrrice postnart rhrte days or more befois th: date tlYr th:-:-!ort was due; or

'---(tO ,h" candidate has proofthat thc report was mailed' with appropriate

porug. -d uddr"tsing, thrce days bcforc the report was due

(12) (a) ery pnvidp"ty io lnttt"it *y bring a civil action in diseict court

to *ror.c tni-froiiiio,i &oit tl"aJ" or any ordinance-adoplcd under this scction'

(uiin a civil actioi rir"a*Jo s'tsection (l2X;)' the coutt 6hall award

ccts and attomey fccs to the prwailing party'

1t 3f Norwithstariding any-provision ofTitle 63G' Chapter 2' Covcrnment

Records Acccss and Managernent Act, the counry clerk shall:.

(u) matc eactr caT 
'paign 

i'o*tt tti"tcnt filcd by a cendidatc avrilable for

public inspcciion ana copying n'o t"-tet than onc business &y aff'r thc statcment i8 filcd;

md
(b) make thc campaign finance statemcnt filcd by a cmdidate available for

public insPection bY:
(i) (A) poshng an electronic copy or the contcnB ofthc statcment on lhe

"ourty', 
*"t it" oo t"t", ti*-s"'* U*iness days aftcr thc statcmcnt is filcd; and

(B) veri$ing that the adrlress ofthe county's websitc has been provided to

the lieuenaaigovemo. io ordo to.""t the requircmarts of Subsection 20A-l l-103(5);

or 
(ii) submiring a copy of the statement to lhe licutenart govemor P-t 

pTd"g

on thc wcbsitc estabtisrreo uy iniiieutenant govcmor undcr scction 20A-l l-103 no lacr

than two business aays afterthe stsrcment is fitc,d. Amcnded by chaptd 21, 201 5

Gencal Scssion Utah Code Page 4


